
Order a prop and purchase pink or black Rising Stars sweatshirt now.

On the day of the parade dress in warm layers with Rising Stars sweatshirt on
top.

5:30pm Join us for cookies and hot chocolate BEFORE the parade and pick up
your prop at Rising Stars. This will be held outside the building and will close at
6:15pm.

6:15pm Walk with the group to our location on High St.

7:00pm Parade begins (arrange pick up behind City Hall.)

The signup sheet for the parade & prop is located in the office. The cost of each light up
prop is $5.00 (you do NOT need a prop to participate but the kids always want one once

they see it). The props can be picked up in the office on Friday November 25th at
5:30pm BEFORE the parade. You will only receive prop if you ordered one. The final day
to order the prop is Wednesday 11/16. All money is due at the time the order is placed

(cash only).
 

PLEASE READ CAREFULLY
After you pick up your treats and prop at Rising Stars; the group will head down High
Street to meet up with the Rising Stars truck. Unfortunately, we are unable to offer a

float this year due to parents leaving their children in the past. Students are welcome to
walk or ride in strollers/wagons etc. Those who choose to dance are welcome to do so in

front of the truck, followed by their parent. 
 

Parents are responsible for their own children throughout the parade. You may NOT
drop your child off and leave. They must have an adult present. PLEASE NOTE: The

parade ends behind City Hall. You will need to make arrangements for transport from
this point. Again, we are not responsible for your child at any time before, during or

after the parade. At least one parent/chaperone should be with your child at all times.
The parade dance has been e-mailed so that all students/parents can learn it and

perform it during the parade. We hope you can all join us for this fun event and help us
kick off the holiday season!

 
 

Don’t forget!
 

 

 

 

 
The parade is a parent run event and we are so thankful for their kindness and

generosity. Please remember to thank them for volunteering their time to make a
memorable event for the children. Please see Ugo Anekwe or his helpers at the

parade with any questions or concerns during the event.

 
Banner followed by Martial Arts students & students who choose NOT to dance.
Dancers & Cheerleaders with Parent Chaperone Walking behind. 
Music Truck
Company Dancers with Company Chaperones walking behind.

Rising Stars Parade Order

 

CHRISTMAS PARADE 2022 -THE DETAILS


